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RUBBING 
ALCOHOL

Pur« cooling Norton's compound 
is juit the thing for aching feet, 
tired muscles, soothing mas 
sages. Handy to disinfect small 
scratches, bites, etc. Regularly 
I9c. You save lOc. Pay only

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE
Stock up now on economy size Gleem Tooth 
paste. Contains GL-70 . . . miracle cleaner and 
bacteria fighter. It's the toothpaste for those 
who can't brush after evory meal. Price includes 
"J2c off" Label. You pay only ....................._.

FLASHLIGHT 
AND BATTERIES
Burgess Pack-O-Lite flashlight 
and batteries are guaranteed 
for long service. Batteries are 
leak-proof, sealed in steel./ 
Flashlight is metal with plastic 
rim. Regularly $1.69. You savej 
80c. Pay only .......................

WONDER! MAGIC
CHEF

GUARANTEED 
MEATS

U.S.D.A. GOVERNMENT GRADE A   YEARLINGGRADE"A"

TURKEYS
Magic Chef suggests a delicious and different 
stuffing for your cleaned ready-to-cook turkoy. 
(See roasting instruction on plastic bag.) Mix 
'/z cup of cut-up dried apricots with 2 tbt. 
minced celery and 4 cups bread crumbs. Mix 
with seasonings & melted butter. Marvelousl

12 to 16 LB. AVERAGE

F/ME f FRUIT FLAVORED

Ulfreshing

MINKS

:E

EASTERN   FRESH WHOLE OR HALF RIB

PORK 
LOINS

FRESH   YOUNG

FRYING 
RABBITS

.1

NINE LIVES 1

CAT 
FOOD

1 FRESH PORK   COUNTRY STYLE

SPARERIBS
1 OSCAR MAYER   THICK SLICED

SLICED BACON
1

G

49 1
Gass* <

Prepare rabbits for 
frying just as you 
would chicken. A 
'dusting of sea toned 
flour, they'll crisp to 
« golden brown, taste 
succulent and fenderl

CUT-UP

GENUINE STEER   SLICED OR PIECE

BEEF LIVER
GENUINE TENDER   HIGH IN PROTEIN RW0fe

CALVES LIVER 79
ib.

OCOMA   FROZEN   FOR FRYING m j±.

CHICKEN THIGHS 49e
NORTHERN   TOP QUALITY All Center Slices ^ ̂ ^^

HALIBUT STEAKS 49*

FRESH   PAN READY

FILLET RED 
SNAPPER

49Skinless 
And Boneless

FEILER'S   FROZEN

BEEF
STEAKS
$'2-or. 

St.aki

Box of 24 
12 f

JL

COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN!

HOT PASTRAMI 98
Mb,

^*^~

1\

BUY 'EM BY THE BULK!

KOSHER PICKLES 390

Do your supper shop 
ping at marvelous 

fi Magic chef Gourmet 
lb ' Galley! You'll find 

all sorts of ready-to- 
 at foods prepared 
in our own kitchen 
ready to serve In 
your own dining 
room or patio!'

SOUTH PACIFIC LAYER
Surprise the family with 
this luscious cake filled 
with chunks of exotic

't f *i irllil -»n I A VCDC  fruits. .2 HULL 7 LATCH*

CAKE

FRESH BAKED PIZZA BREAD 39*
This ipicy, seasoned bread tastes just like piiza^stars at patio parties!

jr v^arrri summer evenings Magic 
;htf : suggests a crispy cool green 
ilad' with a favorite dressing, hot 
)||$ and ice tea!

SERVE STUFFED!

BELL
PEPPERS

10

Del Ame
Shopping

Center

Corner off
Hawthorne or
Sepulveda

Texan Lands 11 
Pound Bonito at 
Redondo Boat

Sportfisher skippers operat 
ing three boats off of Redondo 
Fisherman's Wharf, Redondo 
Beach, anticipate warmer 
ocean waters will bring better 
top fishing for honito, barra 
cuda, sea bass and the elusive 
yellowtail.

That, anyway, is what history 
has shown to occur when mid 
summer and hot spells boost 
water temperatures.

FISHING in the past week 
or so has given boats yields of 
bonito, sea bass, and barracuda, 
primarily, with a few yellow- 
tail and halibut.

Last week a Texan, K. F. 
Decker, from Odessa, nabbed 
the bigest bonito for the week, 
a 11-pounder on the half-day 
"Cily of Redondo."

A HALIBUT weighing 18 
pounds was the bigest of that 
specie, caught by Paul N. 
Webster, Panorama City. Bob 
Ritter, Manhattan Beach, nab 
bed the biggest yellowtail, 12 
pounds, and C. M. Layman, 
Culver City, got the heaviest 
white sea bass, a 14-pounder.

Soft hull 
Tonitjht

SLO-PITCH 
Torrance Park 

Hollywood Riviera Sportsmen 
vs Torrance Lions, 7:30; Tor 
rance Kiwanis vs Torrance 
Merchants, 8:30.

At Walteria Park 
Elks Club vs Walteria Kiwan 

is, 7:30; Optimist Club vs Tor- 
ranee Herald, 8:30.

At McMastcr Park 
South Bay Church of God vs 

Ron's Landscaping, 7:30; St. 
Lawrence Church vs Inglewood 
Farms, 8:30.

Angling License 
Crackdown Continues
Fishermen were warned again 

today that Fish and Game War 
dens are going to continue con 
centrating on issuing citations 
for fishing without a license. 
Parts of the state have shown 
an increase in the numbers of 
this violation over last year, 
with one region reporting 368 
arrests last month alone.

A basic $3 angling license ia 
required for fishing in all 
coastal waters and for taking 
amphibia. For fishing Inland 
one $1 stamp is required for 
taking warmweather fish and 
two $1 stamps are needed for 
trout fishing. There are no ex 
ceptions.

Grist to Return 
To Sougus Stadium

Saturday night at Sargus 
Stadium Hal Grist will defend 
his top spot in the PRA point 
standings. Gist, the Van Nuys 
driver who made good, has 
been bringing the fans to their 
feet week after week with blaz 
ing performances. Grist has 
shown an uncanny ability to 
get out in front and stay there 
in the face of overwhelming 
odds.

Howard Led Minor 
Home Run Sluggers 
During '59 Season

Frank Howard hit more 
home runs than any minor 
league slugger last year. The 
Sporting News' "Minor Lea 
gue Player of 1959" hit 27 
homers in 03 games at Vic 
toria, joined the Dodgers for 
a brief spell and hit one then 
moved on to Spokane where 
he slammed 16 in the PCL for 
an overall season total of 44.

In addition he had 32 dou 
bles, 3 triples, and 132 runs 
batted in. His three league 
 lugging percentage was a ro 
bust .624.

SERIES RECORD HOLDER
Duke Snider is holder of tht 

National league record for 
lifetime World Series runs bat 
ted in (26) and total bases (79). 
He is the only slugger in the 
history of the classic to twice 
hit four homers in a Seriei. He 
performed these feats against 
the Yankees in 1052 and 1055.
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